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ll~ I hereby call a meeting of the City Coimnission of the City of Lufkin,

~jTexas, to be held at the iuni~ipal Office of said City on the 17th day of

HJanaury, A.D.l920 at 1:30 o’clock P.M. for the purpose of taking up and

c~onsidering and passage on its second reading •~ ordinance accoutiup a

proposition made by the Lufdn Sanitary Sewer Corporation of Lu~dn, Tex~

as, dated September, 19th, 1919, which said pro’position is as follows in

substance:

TTThat for a consi~eratiouof ~36,500.00, cash paid, to this OomDany
1by tne City of ~ufkin, ~ie each ner~byspecially a~ree LOf himself that
we wi~11sell and deliver to said City of Lufkin the entire assets oi~the
Liifkin.Sanitary Sewer Corporation, real, personal and mixed of every kind,
natur~ and character which it now OwflS or may own at t~ie time of making
the sale, provided, that, a.s a :further part of said consideration, the sai
City of Lul’kin, is to assume and pay off and discharge at their own expens
and cost all outstanding liabilities and legal claims of every kind, na—
ture and character outstanding, or existing against said Lufkin Sanitary
Sewer Corporation up to the time of the delivery of the assets and. books
of said Sewer 0ompany tO the City of Lufkin, after which time said Sewer
Company is to be no further responsible for same and said City of Lufkin
is to protec~tand save said Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation forever
harmless from same. And the special mention of oertain liabilities of the
Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation shall not exc~ludeall other li.abailities
but all of them, whether named or not, are to be assumedand discharged~b~
said City of Lufkin, and. the Lufkin Sanitary Sawer Corporation held for-
ever harmless. The Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation is to retain and a~su~e
all liability for the Hunter law suit now pending against it, exeept the
amount now shown to be due him on the books of sam Company, which is to
be asanmedand paid by the City of Lufkin, when demandedto do so by the
President of the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Oorporation~, and to do and perform
suc~hother things and. matters as may properly come before the body~

given under my hand. this the 14th day of January A. D. 1920.

C. A. Kelley,

Mayor, City of Lufkin, Texas.
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Game to hand the 14th day of January, A.D.l92O, and executed on the
14th day of January, A.D.192O, by reading the above notice to each of the
following Commissioners of the City of Lufkin, Texas, to—wit: S. H. Parker
B. B. \lToods, C. B. Edwards, and ~v’. B. Treadwell andL. Iv~itchel1, City Man-
ager and 1. B. Dirin, City Secretary. D. 1?. Costner,

City Marshall.

Pursuant to the above notice the City Commission met on this the 17th

day of January, A. D. 1920, at the Municipal office of said City of Lufkin

Texas; the following me~nbersthere~fbeing present— C. A. Kelley, Mayor,

S. H. Parker, B. B. ~7oods, Commissioner, C. B. Edwards, and Vi. B. Tread—

well, Commissioners, and L. Mitchell, City Man:ger, and T. II. Dunn, City

Secretary, when the following prooaediflgS were had. to—wit:—
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I
~VH3REAS,all the stockholders of the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corpora-

tion have submitted in writing to the City of Lufkin the followin ~ro o~
sition with reference to the sale of its enti±e assets and properties to

!s.aid City, to—wit:

T~That fora consideration of ~36,500.OO, cash paid, to this Company
by the City oi Lufkin, w~each hereby specially agree for himself that
we will sell and d&äiver to said City of Lufkin the entire assets of the
Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation, real, personal and mixed of every kind
nature and character which it now owns or may o~i at the time of making
the sale, provided, that, as a further part of said consideration, thee
said City of Lufkin is to assume and pay off arid dischar~eat their own
expense and cost all odtstanding liabilities and legal claims of every
kind, nature and character outstanding, or existing against said Lufkin
Sanitary Sewer Corporation up to the time of the delivery of the assets
and books of said. Sewer Company to the City of Lufkin, after which time
said Sewer Company is to be no further responsible for same and said City
of Lufkin is to protect and save said Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation
forever harmless from same. And. the special mention of certain liabilities
~f the Biifkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation shall not exolucle all other lia-
bilities, but all of them, whether named or not, are to be assumedend
discharged by said City of Lufkin, and the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corpo-
ration held forever harmless. The Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation is to
retain and assume all liabilities for the Hunter law suit now pending a—
gainst it, except the amo~~now shown to be due him on the books of sai.c
Company, whioh is to be asiumed and paid. by the City of Lufk~n, when de-
manded to do soby the president of the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Qorporation.~’

~~Ihereas, the qualified voters of the City of Lufkin, by an election
duly and legally held, voted to issue ç~5O,O00.0Oin bonds of said. City to
purohase said sewer system of the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation, and
said bonds have been approved by the Attorney Ceneral of the State of
Texas.

Ai~, WHEREAS, the City Commission of’ the City of Lufkin deems it ad-
visable to accept th.e above and foregoing proposition made by ~ll the
stockholders of said T~ufkin Sanitary Sewer ~orporation.

THERETORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY lEE CITY CO~IrISSIONO~’THE CITY OP LUF—
KIM, TEEAS:

c’ m

That the above and foregoing proposition of all the stockholders of
the Lufkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation to seel to said city all the assets
arid. properties of said Lnfkin Sanitary Sewer Corporation for the cash sum
o±~l~36,50O.0O,the City of Lufkin to assume and pay oif aria. discnarge all
outstanding liabilities andlegal claims of every kind, nature and charao—
tar a~ainst tne said Lafkin Sanitary Sewer Co~poiatiOfl up to the time of
the delivery of the assets arid books of said Lufidn Banitary Sewer Corpo-
ration to the City of Lufkin, inoluding the amount now shown by the books
of said Corporation to be due one C. P. Hunter, be aooepted by the City
Commission arid the City of Lufkin, Texas, provided, however, that the Luf—
kinS.anitary Sewer Corporation retain and assume all liability in and for
the suit now pending in the Distriot Court of Angeli-fla County, Texas, wher —

in C .P Hunter is plaintiff and Lufkin Sanitary 5ewer Corpo~ation is Defen-
dant, and. shall pay off and disoha.rge any judgment that may be rendered a—
~ainst said Lufi~in Sanitary Sewer Corporation over and above the amount
uow shown to be due said C P Hunter on the books of said corporation,
which shall be paid. said Hunter by the Ci~y when called upon to do so by
the President of’ said Corporation, arid the Lu~in Sanlt2ry Sewer Corpora—



That as soon as the oroper and le~1 ‘ t
executed and aoknowledged~in a000roance\rjithlawb th L~ be
Sewer Cofporation ~ ~eb~~e feerniflodtob~dU

~ufk~n ~anitary Sewer Corporation by t1i~ said oor-oor t ~ sad
lnaccordance with said above mentioned propositi~~ shall be paid to1

~aikin ~•anitary ~ewer Corpor~tjo~, and the Mayor is hereby authori~ d
issue arid executed a Warrant for said sum, countersi~ned by the Cit ~ o

the City Manager, payable to the Lufkin Sanitly

A. ~ and approved. on second reading this the 17th day of’ January,

Mayor~~tyofLufkj~~8

The ?rd~nancewas placed upon its second reading to the Commissioners
Commissioner H. B. ~Voodsmade a motion that the above and foregoing

ordinance be passed and approved on its first reading which said motion
was seconded.by Commissioner, C.B.Bdwards, after which ~. A. halley May—

or,put the mo~ion as above mentioned. and requested all of’ those membersof the L.ity 0ormnission favoring the passage of the said ordinance to vote
TTAYeTl! and. all those members of the City Commission Opposed to the pass—

age of the said ord.in: floe to vote 9No~’.
The following members of’ the City Commission voted ~Aye~’, 3.R.Parker

B. E. ErOod.s, C.. B. Edwards and. 11. B. Treadwell.
The following members of the City Commission voted l~No~T_ None.
The Mayor declared the motion unanimously carred and the ordin~ance

paased and approved on its second, reading.

J. H. Hendrix, a resident property tax payer in the City of Lu~in,
Texas, appeared before the Commission, and asked that an order be passed
reducing the value of’ certain property rendered against him -for the year
1919, for the reason that a value was placed upon same by the Board of
Equalization as if same was improved property on the first day of January
~.D.l9l9, when in -fact it was unimproved. A~ter hearing and considering
the proposition it was moved by Wood~and seconded by Parker, that the
value of .750.00, as shown on the 1919 Tax Rolls of the City, be reduced
to ~37~.O0, arid the City Secretary and Tax Collector be authorized to
make said correction, and collect taxes on said property at a value of
~375.O0. By a vote of the Commission, said motion unanimously carried.

~.D.Bynum, a resident property tax payer of’ the City, appeared in be-
half of his son, Eli Bynum, and represented to the Commission that the
~ax rolls of the City for the years 1918 wad 1919, showed an erroneus as-
sessment aoainat the said iii Bynum, in this, that a portion of’ ~he real
property of the said. Eli Bynum was on the J.L.~uinalty league and that a
portion of same was on the J.A.Bonton league, and. a portion of same Was
not within the corporate limits of said city; that the rolls as aroresaid.
placed ~all of said property in said city limits, and. asked that an order
be passed empowering some one to make a survey of said property with a
view of ascertain the true facts in the case. By move and second d~.ly
made and carried, B. Mitchell, City Manager W~5 ordered and directed to
perform such duty.

There being no other busines.s to cpme before the meeting, adjourn~
mont was taken.

this the~ day of Febraury, A

Y City of ~~tLrkiflg:Pe~as. 1/

ii!
!!

tion ~ and shall save harmless the City of L~fj~j~and the Properties and

~~Jassets of said Corporation of and. from said suit as hereinabove set out
and protect the said city in all things and respects connected with or

~1jgrowing out of said suit, as above mentioned and excepted, and shall de-
fend Said. suit in its own nasn~ and at its own cost and expense~

III

At te st: — ~
City Secretary, Lufkin, Texas.

- City Se~etary, Lufkin, Texas.
--


